Introduction
The feasibility of a theoretical a tta c k on effects conditioned by th e vibrational behaviour of im per fect crystals in m any cases depends largely on an efficient generation of lattice G reen's functions (GF). To facilitate the num erical construction of such functions M ahanty has recom m ended th a t im agin ary p a rts of G F 's be represented b y sine series ex pansion s1. I t is our aim in th is pap er to exam ine th e prospects of applying th is m ethod to more com plex crystals th a n th e m onoatom ic lattices con sidered by M ahanty and coworkers. W ork in this direction seems w arranted since it is n o t a priori clear th a t th e convergence properties of "poly atom ic" sine series approxim ations are such as to render expedient M ahanty's original form ulation. B y w ay of illustration we present calculations on G F 's for th e alkaline ea rth fluorides C aF2 , S rF 2 , an d B a F 2 . However, before turning to these results we outline briefly th e crux of th e sine series ex pansion m ethod while adding some, in th e a u th o r's opinion useful, relations to the ones already reported by M ahanty.
Theory
M ahanty relates his tre a tm e n t to B rillouin zone (BZ) integrals from th e outset. F or reasons to becomo ap p aren t shortly we shall proceed in a som ew hat different m anner. Consider th e by now well known expansion 2 w hich equation is a consequence o f the a n alyticity o f the retarded Green's function in the upper-half com plex p la n e3. For com putational purposes it is con ven ient to consider co2 rather than co to be the argum ent o f im m ediate interest. L etting B denote th e finite union o f intervals coinciding w ith {to*,} in the large N lim it, setting co| = sup {o>2: to2 e B }, and m aking use o f the fact th a t Im Go (Ixx, l'x' ß ; eo2-f-i 0) = 0 for co2 g B, one has l R e Go(lxct., l'x'ß; w \ x + iO) = n J Im Go(lxcn, l'x' ß; co^x' -f-iO) (x' -x )-1 da:' 
E q. (3) now reads
ReGo{lx<x, l'x'ß;(olx + iO) = (Mox^ox')~112 co£27t_1 2 an(lxctl'x'ß)
which expression is merely a com paction of M ah anty's Eq. (6) pertaining to in band functions and his rem ark s on th e ap p ro p riate in terp retatio n of Si(x) an d Ci(a;) for negative argum ents. W ith calculations on defect induced changes in therm odynam ic sta te functions in m ind it seems desirable to extend this form ula to cover also G reen's functions of purely im aginary argum ents. We therefore set co= ±ia>LjFy an d lift th e 0* restriction to obtain F o r com putational purposes, and even for certain form al argum ents, it is convenient to express th e sine an d cosine integrals as
w hereupon E qs. (7 a, b) can be simplified to read
Go(Ixcl, l'x'ß; -(o\y) = (M qxM ox') -1/2ft>£2:rc-1 2 an(lxx, l'x'ß) n = 1
On th e practical level th e existence of a simple ratio n al approxim ation to / ( 2 ) f o r 2 > l (s.6) makes E qs. (9 a ,b ,c ) becom e useful supplem ents to Eq. (7b) and to M ahanty's result E q. (7a). Since th e equi valence E q. (7) o E q. (9) stem s from a term by term equality, an d since Si (2 ) and Ci(2 ) -In 2 can be represented b y series expansions which converge rapidly for sm all 2 6, th e choice of th e appropriate expression for a sum m and in th e 0 < x < 1 + 7i~x an d 0 < y < 7c-1 cases depends on th e value of n and on x or y. H ow ever, in th e interests of speed and accuracy we recom m end exclusive use of Eq. (9b, c) ty p e sum m ands w hen com puting G F 's corresponding to x > 1 -f-ti~x or y > t i t 1. I n § 4 we shall refer to th e following expression for th e change in Helm holz free energy accom pany ing th e in tro d u ctio n of a mass defect,
(the value a ttrib u te d to I being im m aterial), into a diagonally cubic lattice and ojr being a defective lattice frequency value. Eq. (10) constitutes an isolated mass defect restric tion of a relation first obtained by M a r a d u d in 7 from an infinite product representation of sin A (x) and recently rederived by th e present a u th o r8 from a graphical tre atm en t of an infinite order p e rtu rb a tion expansion. F or reasons to become clear in due course it is profitable to have access to th e Zl//2p's above w ithout having to rely on th e (squared) frequency distribution a n d where a prim e on a sum m ation over n signifies th a t n is to assum e odd values only. As a control we m ake use of Eq. (9) to derive th e following asym ptotic representation of th e sum m ands appearing in E q. U pon setting m = 1, 2 ,3 w ith allowance for E q. (12) it follows th a t 71 = 72 = 0 + 7 3 , in consistency w ith th e correct large y n behaviour of th e sum m ands referred t o 7. In w riting Eqs. (12), (13) wre have utilized th e relation
n which is m erely another way of expressing th e clo sure conditions on th e eigenvectors of th e mass w eighted perfect lattice force constant m atrix in th e site representation. The sum -rule E q. (14), which w ent unm entioned by M ahanty, is of im portance for proper renorm alization of tru n c a te d sine series expansions before calculating correlation functions or quantities which depend critically on th e lim it ing properties o f G F 's as |to | -> 00.
The Lattice Model
The C aF2, S rF 2, and B a F 2 polarization vectors an d mode frequencies involved in calculations to receive a tte n tio n in succeeding sections have been com puted on a central force version of th e shell m o d el13, b oth anions and cations being allowed to deform in th e course of vibrations. The shortrange p a rt of interionic potentials was assum ed to originate in shell -shell interactions, th e corre sponding force constants being tak en from p re viously reported semiempirical " overlap-charge" calculations14. A discussion of shell param eters will app ear elsew here15. Suffice it here m erely to rem ark th a t for all three crystals a set of param eter values could be found which brings the model into reason able consistency w ith th e experim ental d a ta av ail able, th e agreem ent in th e three cases im proving in th e o rd e r: C aF 2, S rF 2, B aF 2-This statem en t should n ot be ta k en to im ply th a t we believe a simple model of this kind to furnish a particularly realistic description of th e actu al state of affairs. As recently dem onstrated by th e a u th o r14 even th e drastic as sum ption th a t th e three alkaline e arth fluorides are of th e ideally ionic ty p e is incom patible w ith a cen tra l force model (and also w ith an " elaboration" based on th e addition of so-called empirical non central contributions to first and second neighbour interactions for th a t m atter) since the non-ortho gonality of (free) ion wave functions centred on the nuclei of bo th nearest and n ex t nearest ion pairs gives rise to appreciable three-body forces of long range. H owever, a som ew hat tenuous connection w ith th e real force fields in C aF2, S rF 2, and B a F 2 notw ithstanding, th e model does have the virtue of leading to com putational sim plicity; a m itigating feature which more often th a n n o t is being invoked in lattice dynam ics calculations.
N um erical Calculations
In th is section we describe a procedure currently being p u t to use in autom atic com putations of G F 's for alkaline earth fluorides. A lthough the rem arks to be encountered below relate to work on C aF2, S rF 2, and B aF 2, th is m aterial presum ably has suf-1 1 6 0 . RA ficient general bearing on m oderately com plex la t tices to w arran t its use for illustrational purposes. L etting aside highly artificial lattice models the set {an(lxa, l'x'ß)} cannot be obtained in closed form. However, w ith recourse to num erical m ethods one m ay still evaluate F ourier coefficients of this ty p e by carrying out an integration over th e first BZ. This possibility when advocated by M ahanty in his work previously cited had already been m ade use of by A g g a r w a l et al. in a paper on density of states co m p u tatio n s16. A nother m ethod, suggested by T e w a r y 17, invokes a well known m atrix theorem due to Born to circum vent th e need for calculating eigenvectors and eigenvalues. In stead , a m atrix power series has to be dealt w ith num erically. U n fortunately, neither m ethod was found to be su it able in our case. No criticism intended, th e m atrix power series approach was shelved sim ply because polarization vectors and vibration frequencies were required anyw ay for other purposes, a need which is likely to arise in a lattice dynam ics investigation. Also, after an unsuccessful a tte m p t to co nstruct an integration routine capable of coping efficiently with large-n coefficients th e BZ integration m ethod was abandoned. The difficulties experienced by th e au th o r were due m ainly to th e occurrence of very rapidly oscillating integrands. To th e a u th o r's knowledge there is as y et no integ ratio n algorithm available which lends itself to a tre a tm e n t of ra p idly varying integrands w ithout extensive sam pling.
T h a t th is lack did n o t pose any serious problem for A g g a r w a l et a l.16 when calculating Fourier coef ficients for frequency spectra of some cubic B ravais lattices is hardly surprising. First, the spectra in question can be approxim ated by com paratively few sine functions w ithout severe loss of accuracy. As a result only well-behaved integrands come into play. Second, th e diagonalization of th e Fourier transform ed dynam ical m atrix of a m onoatom ic model crystal based on short-range forces requires a m odest num erical effort an d can be readily ef fected for a large num ber of k values. This sim plicity is n ot generally a ttain e d for polyatom ic la t tices being p a rtly k ep t together by long-range cou lomb forces. For C aF2, S rF 2, and B aF 2 the k de pendence exhibited by several of th e frequency branches is such as to induce pronounced peaking of frequency spectra and G F 's. The a tte n d a n t ne cessity of retaining a relatively large num ber of term s in th e sine series leads to integrands which are m arkedly less well-behaved th a n the ones en countered by A g g a r w a l et a l.16. E ven the adm ittedly crude lattice model com m ented upon above would call for an appreciable am ount of com puter tim e if th e coupled core-shell m atrix equations were to be constructed and solved for an extrem ely fine mesh of sam pling points in the irreducible p a rt of fc-space. A ltogether, it was found advantageous to replace th e BZ integrations w ith an ad ap tatio n of the e x tra polation m ethod devised by G i l a t and collabora to r s 18-20 for frequency spectra. ii) assum ing th a t all singularities are contained in a finite set of isolated critical points. (This as sum ption, which in addition to being plausible is also reinforced by experience, makes Im Gq (I x cu , V x ß ;
x -j-iO)
become a bounded and continuous function of bounded v ariation, which, in tu rn , m akes th e right h and side of E q. (6) converge uniform ly to th a t of E q. (15) over all in terv als contained in co^B.) iii) assum ing
to represent S (Ixcl, I' x' ß ; kj) with reasonable ac curacy th ro u g h o u t a sm all cube centred a t kc, th e required m odification of th e e xtrapolation m eth od m erely am ounts to m ultiplying th e volume of a layer confined by closely spaced constant-frequency surfaces by a layer average of S(lx<x, l'x'ß; kj), the m ean value being calculated from th e above linear expression. Given a practically continuous num er ical representation of Im Gq(Ixz., l'x'ß] oy^x-^iO) it is triv ial to calculate F ourier coefficients where {kc} forms a uniform mesh over m ost of the unique portion of th e first BZ. In rem aining regions, which are neighbourhoods of k values associated w ith critical points in th e density of states, a finer mesh was applied. F o r each lattice the to ta l num ber o f C(fc)eff-diagonalizations was ~ 4800, which n u m ber includes also com plete diagonalizations a t points kc Ak?. The la tte r diagonalizations, replacing th u s th e first order p ertu rb atio n scheme used by G i l a t et a l.18_2°, were perform ed to insure reliable estim ates of g ra d S * * . To te st the program m ing work and to probe the reliability of a H ouston type scheme described by th e au th o r in a previous p a p e r22, o ut of band G F 's for C aF2 were com puted from Eq. (9b), by th e H ouston ty p e approach, and also by a direct sum m ation over a b.c.c. grid of wave vectors corresponding to a direct lattice of 64000 cells. S atisfactory agreem ent was obtained a t the (o2 values investigated.
E xtensive tab u latio n s of an(lxa, l'x'ß) values for the core-core, core-shell, and shell-shell G F 's of the three crystals have been prepared and will be m ade available in a forthcom ing paper. Since a scrutiny of convergence rates of sine function expansions for core-shell, shell-shell, and off-diagonal core-core G F 's did n ot add substantially to the inform ation on convergence properties obtainable from diagonal core-core G F 's, a discussion of th e la tte r functions and derived q u antities will suffice here. gradually reduced until all th e an values had "settled dow n" . The choice N & = 149 was m ade by the com puter while acting on an in stru ctio n to con tinue the com putation of an's, for all six ImGo(lxa., Ixcn; co^x + iO)'s , until the right hand side of E q. (14) differed from u n ity by less th a n 0.1 °/o in all six cases sim ul taneously. Each of th e resulting tru n c a te d sine series expansions accounts for ~ 99.9°/o of the length in ^2(0,1) a ttrib u te d to th e corresponding num erically given function by New ton-Cotes q u a drature. Figs. 1 -6 resolve quite well th e prom i nent peaks and slope discontinuities of th e paren t num erical representations. H owever, a t N & = 149 a pointwise convergence to the ex ten t required in ob taining a reliable estim ate of peak a t ~ 10.7 T H z, th e entire stru ctu re above 10.0 T H z is spurious. There being no differentiation process involved in th e construction of defective lattice G F 's from perfect lattice G F 's when co2 e B, I m G (/1 a, / l a ; (o^x -f-iO ) is to a far lesser ex ten t m arred by spurious stru ctu re, Fig. 7a . As com pared to false effects showing up in real p a rts of in band perfect lattice G F 's, incom plete pointwise conver gence of E q. (6) is of relatively little consequence to perfect lattice o u t of b and fu n ctio n s; which fo rtu n ate circum stance connects w ith th e rem oval of the Cauchy principal p a rt restriction. In point of fact, a t N &= 149 th e approxim ations to C aF2, S rF 2, and B a F 2 G F 's for co2 ^ B are sufficiently good to lead to satisfactory estim ates of first derivatives. To sub s ta n tia te this contention we m ake use of th e fact th a t a m ass defect tre a tm e n t of an isolated sub stitu tio n al B e2+ ion in C aF2 predicts th e occurrence of a trip ly degenerate /1 5 ty p e localized mode a t 17.55 TH z. This local mode, th e calculated fre quency value of which was confirmed by use of the aforem entioned H ouston-type and direct sum m a tion m ethods, adds a <5-function(al) to the con tin u u m p a rt o f I m 6r ( / l a , / l a ; (o^x + iO). B y the im perfect lattice c o u n terp art of E q. (1), by th e well known equation G = Go + Go ÖLG, and by th e theory of residues a t simple poles of quotients of analytic functions, th e stren g th of the 6-function and thereby th e sum SU -2 V ( / l a ; r) U ( / l a ; r), tak en a t xiocal mode-A t A a = 1 4 9 Eqs. (6, 7 a, 9 b) lead to SU = 1.005, which num ber receives a con trib u tio n of 0.769 from the local mode alone. H a v ing subjected th e evaluation of th e continuum p a rt of SU to a separate control based on the application of num erically given perfect lattice G F 's, we rule out th e possibility of th e good agreem ent w ith the ideal result SU = 1 being fortuitous and due to a cancelling o ut of tw o errors. To te st the effect of truncating the sine series expansion of transoptical (d/dx) Go(lly., / l a ; eo|a;)'s a t some distance from col we tu rn to a U -center in C aF 2. I t is by now generally acknowledged th a t an inclusion of force field alterations is essential to an adequate descrip tion of this kind of im perfection. How ever, this does not in th e present context d etain us from depicting the substitutional H~ "ion" as a mass defect. As As revealed by Figs. 3a, 6 a th e la tte r set is in the B a F 2 case non-em pty and consists of tw o gaps in the frequency spectrum . As a probe we apply a su b stitutional Mg2+ ion (in the m ass defect approxim a tion) to find three localized m odes; the first in the lower gap a t 5.25 T H z, th e second in th e upper gap a t 7.82 TH z, and th e th ird in th e transoptical region a t 10.60 TH z. and of Re Go(lx<x, Ixcn: w2 Lx-\-iO) a tru n cation a t iVa = 149 does not seem to preclude a reason able representation of Gq(Ixol, Ixcl; co\x) and even of (d/dx) Gq(Ix<x, Ixcn; co^x) for th e crystals in question. Therefore, since th e preceding s ta te m ent was found to apply equally well to off-diagonal core-core, core-shell, and to shell-shell G F 's, th e cal culation of local mode frequencies and of local mode contributions to defective lattice G F 's, an d thereby to correlation functions, seems to be well in hand (except, perhaps, for a local mode em erging in the extrem e vicinity of a band edge). Also, when a p pearing as p a rts of integrands the approxim ations to both perfect and im perfect lattice in-band G F 's would seem to be quite tru stw o rth y . As for perfect lattice G F 's of purely im aginary argum ents these too, when ap proxim ated by a finite series, see Eq. (9c), are relatively insensitive to th e detailed behaviour of Im Gq{Ix<x, V x' ß; w \x + iO). F or large y this is evident from E q. (1). F or small, b u t not necessarily for extrem ely sm all24, y it follows, in the present cases, from th e absence of spurious stru cture in Im Go (lxcr.,l'x'ß \ w\ x -j-i'0 ) 's to w ard th e lowfrequency end. This is fo rtu n ate, since in calculating therm odynam ic state functions we m ay now take refuge in (the general version of) Eq. (10) or in ex pressions for therm odynam ic quantities derived by M o n t r o l l and P o t t s 25 who used contour in teg ra tion techniques. Thus, we are relieved of the task of attem p tin g to rectify erroneous AF(co2ys of the typ e shown in Fig. 7 b. An a tte m p t to im prove a A F {o 2) by direct num erical sm oothing wrould in m any cases be hazardous, since it m ight be difficult to distinguish false stru ctu res from genuine ones. For instance, on the face of it th e peaks between ~ 9 TH z and ~ 10 TH z in Fig. 7b are very sim ilar to the ones above the m ain m axim um a t ~ 10.7THz. Nevertheless, th e form er are genuine and should not be rem oved, whereas th e la tte r represent mere " num erical noise" . I t should be borne in m ind a t this point th a t while absolute therm odynam ic state functions are insensitive to occurrences of false de tails as well as to lacks of real details in calculated frequency spectra, this is not th e case for defect induced changes in therm odynam ic q u antities as calculated from Zli^(eo2)'s. A successful outcom e of an integration involving a AF(to2) hinges on a "de tailed balancing" of contributions of different signs. A t the very least, a sm oothed in-band A F (w 2) ought, in th e case of an im perfection leaving u n changed the to tal num ber of degrees of freedom , to comply with the requirem ent th a t th e integrated AF((o2) be practically zero. As for a tte m p ts to rid AF(co2) of spurious peaks by sm oothing of u n d er lying in-band G F 's, one should be careful n o t to violate severely the closure conditions expressed by Eq. (14) . A t all events, neither sm oothing of AF(co2ys or G F 's nor a tte m p ts 26 to im prove AF(co2Ys by increasing Na values beyond those dictated by a suitable "num erical in te rp re ta tio n " of Eq. (14) seem w arranted by a need for num erical d a ta on the vibrational contributions to th e th erm o dynam ics of im perfect crystals. This assertion finds support in the following exam ples. W ithin the m ass defect approxim ation the introduction of an isolated substitutional Cl-ion into S rF 2 is accom panied by a A F(w 2), the A a = 149 version of which is shown in Fig. 9b . A visual inspection of this figure leads to the impression th a t w hatever lack of pointwise convergence there m ight be, it is com paratively harmless in this case. This conjecture is corroborated by the fact th a t integrations involving AF(to2) did eventually produce results for th e change in Helmholz free energy which very nearly coincided w ith values obtained from Eqs. a t 150 an d 298 °K, respectively. Also, a AF(a>2) based change in zero point energy was in agreem ent w ith th e value found by use of the M ontroll-Potts re la tio n 25; -283 cal mole-1 . However, in term s of com putatio n al speed self seeking polynom ial AF(co2) in tegratio n s proved inferior by a factor exceeding 1027 in all three cases. In view of the large con be haviour of the sum m ands of Eq. (10)7, and the difference in behaviour between the curves in Fig. 10a an d Fig. 9b , this is hardly surprising. M oreover th e convenience of schemes which avoid using AF (o)2) is hardly a feature depending c rit ically on th e approxim ate S rF 2 I m Go(lx<x, Ixcl] oj^x iO)'s being pointw ise well-behaved, as com pared to their C aF 2 cou n terp arts say. R everting to th e system C aF2: B e2+ it will be recalled th a t the false stru ctu re in AF(co2), Fig. 7b , stem s from the equally false b u t less accentuated kinks in the CaF2
Im Cro (I1 a, 11 a ;
which function determ ines also Gq (11 a, I1 a ; -co\y).
H ow ever, in keeping w ith a previous rem ark a com parison of Fig. 10a am enable to num erical analysis in either case C aF2:B e2+ or S rF 2:Cl-. The same conclusion a p plies to E q. (10) and to th e various contour integ ra tion formulas. The au th o r does not question th e value of D yson's form ula Eq. (11) as a theoretical tool. To do so would indeed be foolhardy in view of its playing a crucial role in lattice dynam ics of im perfect crystals. In addition, it m ay be useful even on the practical level if a plot of AF (co2) is sought for the purpose of diagnosing resonance modes, say. On the other hand, painstaking efforts to refine calculated AF((o2)'s in connection w ith work on num erical values for therm odynam ic sta te functions would, in m ost cases, seem unjustified, since such functions are usually b etter dealt w ith by other methods.
Before closing th is section we digress from the com putational aspects to dwell briefly on the phys ics of th e above m entioned point defects. In analyz ing th eir d a ta on U -centers in alkaline earth fluo rides E l l i o t et a l.23 considered the light anion im p u rity as vibrating in a te trah ed ral rigid anharm onic well. W ith th e potential well param eters fitted to some of the experim entally obtained quantities the model, no doubt, describes satisfactorily local mode properties such as tem p eratu re dependent intensity, shift, an d w idth of vibrational lines. Their discus sion of sidebands (tw o-phonon bands stem m ing from anharm onicity and/or second order electric dipole m om ent induced coupling of th e localized m odes w ith lattice m o d es; a coupling which causes either an emission or an absorption of a lattice phonon) was based on th e assum ption of an essen tially unp ertu rb ed continuum p a rt of the phonon spectrum . In view of th e interesting fact th a t the anion site sym m etry (Td = 43 m) imposes no sym m etry restrictions on th e participating phonons28, which lack of selection rules implies an intim ate correspondence betw een the sidebands and th e fre quency distribution, it seems p ertin en t to reconsider th e assum ption of an undeform ed spectrum . Some p e rtu rb atio n of a m ajority of continuum phonons which in the perfect lattice case receive contribu tions from F _ m otion is inevitable, if only because of th e closure conditions on th e mass weighted norm al mode vectors in conjunction w ith th e large H _ (D_) am plitude in th e localized mode. The cru cial point is w hether th e im p u rity effects are suf ficiently strong to precipitate resonance modes or gap modes which m ight be expected to show up in th e sideband structure. E l l i o t e t al. s ta te 23 th a t the form of light mass defects in question is unlikely to introduce low-frequency resonances. This is borne o ut by Fig. 8 a, b. On th e other hand, in so far as th e mass defect approxim ation can be tru ste d in a qualitative sense, a high-frequency semilocalized mode appears in all three system s: C aF2:H _ (D~), S rF 2:H~(D~), B a F 2:H _ (D_). This follows from Fig. 8 , and sim ilar curves for th e two other system s, th e semilocalized modes occur a t fre quency values close to th e m ain peak in th e longi tud in al optical p a rt of th e perfect lattice density of one-phonon states. T hey would, if th e y exist, be hard to detect as d istinct physical occurrences, and their m ain effect on sidebands would be to increase the heigth and w idth of th e longitudinal optical peak. Presum ably, th e existence of such an augm en tatio n effect would have to be verified theoretically. The inference from theoretical w ork on U-center sidebands in alkali h alides30,31 is th a t q u an titativ e calculations of peak shapes still seem to be a little beyond th e present sta tu s of th e a rt. Conceivably, the emerging of semilocalized modes of frequency values betw een those of th e transverse and longi tudinal optical long wave modes m ight also be im peded by th e existence of lossy polariton modes in this region. W ith regard to th e system s C aF2: B e 2+ , S rF 2: Cl-, and B aF 2 :Mg2+, these would seem to be w orth while subjects of experim ental spectroscopic studies. In particular, IR work on S rF 2 doped w ith SrCl2 m ight prove to be an interesting extension of the m easurem ents on m ixed C aF2-SrF2 and S rF 2-B aF 2 crystals carried out by V e r l e u r and B a r k e r 32.
C oncluding R e m a rk s
The extrapolation approach to frequency d istri butions being already in existence a t th e tim e, the sine series procedure for frequency spectra was pres ented by A g g a r w a l et a l.16 as a com petitive m ethod. B oth schemes carrying over to the evalua tion of G F 's, the scorecards now run som ew hat as follow s:
i) The extrapolation m ethod can be efficiently im plem ented while invoking only simple and, more im p o rtan t, safe num erical techniques. To the e x te n t th a t its applicability to m oderately complex lattices can be assessed from the alkaline earth halide re sults, it leads to a good resolution of m inute details in spectra and G F 's w ithout excessive co m puta tional effort. A g g a r w a l et al. argue th a t the e x tra polation m ethod requires prior knowledge about th e location in Je-space of critical points. However, th is does n o t seem to entail a m ajor deficiency. The sym m etry set of critical points, which in m any cases constitutes a substantial portion of the to ta l set of such points, can be determ ined w ithout much effort by w hat is now a standard juxtaposition of sym m etry and connectivity arg u m en ts33. Moreover a critical point analysis comprising a search for th e m inim al set would frequently have a n atural place in a lattice dynam ics investigation. In the a u th o r's opinion th e basic disadvantage of using exclusively th e extrapolation m ethod originates from the simple fact th a t a quasicontinuous num erical representa tio n requires a very extensive tabulation of discrete G F values. A fairly realistic description of even a simple isolated (non-isotopic) point defect usually calls for an appreciable num ber of G F 's, particularly if deform able atom s or ions be involved. The a tte n d a n t problem s of accom m odating, transm itting, and using m any num erically given G F 's concurrently pose a difficulty even with access to a m odern digital com puter.
ii) Inasm uch as Im Go(Ixcl, l'x'ß-, co^x + iO) en te rs the defect theory prim arily in a distributional context it seems logical to judge a trigonom etric polynom ial approxim ation to this function first of all by its properties as (the generator of) a func tional. U pon choosing as a criterion an accurate reproduction of values a t functions which are con sta n ts on (0, 1) [see Eq. (14)], and upon com puting Fourier coefficients enough to m eet this requirem ent, C aF 2, S rF 2, and B aF 2 jVa's rem ain sufficiently small to lead to a significant com paction of the am ount of d a ta th a t m ust be stored. As follows from th e preceding section the resulting finite sets of Fourier coefficients contain sufficient inform ation to enable one to deal w ith a v ariety of defect properties. In addition, one m ay list as a bonus th e replacem ent of a num erical tab le b y a simple analytic form. This replacem ent simplifies th e calculation of principle value integrals [see E qs. (2), (3), (7 a)]. Also, in the case of an isolated m ass defect in a diagonally cubic lattice we have seen th a t alterations in even m o m ents of th e frequency d istribution m ay be ob tain ed directly from th e Fourier coefficients by m eans of a recurrence relation, which finding has bearing on th e evaluation of defect induced changes in therm odynam ic s ta te functions. Among th e sh o rt comings of th e sine series approach there are two of m inor im portance. F irst, and as previously m entioned estim ates of (d/dx) I m Gq(Ixol, I' x ß\ ay^x + iO) and (d/da;) Re Go {lx<x, V x' ß ; co^x + i 0) obtained by term b y term differentiation of finite rig h t h and sides of Eqs. (6), (7 a) (x < 1) can be unreliable. The a tte n d a n t effect on AF (co2), a t least, does n o t ad d seriously to th e com putational problem s of defect work since AF(co2) is in itself usually not very well suited to num erical tre a tm e n t. T he second disadvantage con nects w ith an y finite version of the rig h t hand side of Eq. (6) behaving like xl as £ -> 0 . Consider for a m om ent th e cubic B ravais lattices. The diagonal YmGo(lx<x, Ixan; a)|a; + iO )'s of these lattices are know n to coincide w ith th e frequency distribution to w ithin a co n stan t fa c to r2. However, a tru n cated sine series expansion, th e argum ent of which is x( = (co/ o >l ) 2) cannot approach a Debye spectrum asym ptotically when .r->0. Changing to co as the prim ary argum ent one finds Im Go(lxcn, lxa.;oj-\-iO) ~ co3 and n o t th e correct ~ a>2 behaviour in the lim it co->0. Accordingly, E q. (6) m ay lead to inac curate results for quantities which are susceptible to changes in th e small-x behaviour of Im6ro(Zxa, Ixa; m\ x -)-iO); e.g. th e low -tem perature properties of therm al con trib u tio n s to correlation functions. How ever, by letting the sine function expression dovetail to a power series taking over a t some small frequency value, or by suitably redefining x \ x = ( co/ c ü l ) 3 /2 , say], this problem is readily elim inated. I t is th e a u th o r's experience th a t serious difficulties are en countered in w orking o u t sine series representations of im aginary p a rts of in-band G F 's only if Fourier coefficient com putation is m ade dependent on BZ integrations.
I t follows from th e above considerations th a t b oth the sine series expansion and th e ad ap ted e x tra polation procedure are useful schemes for th e evalu ation of lattice G reen's functions when regarded as com plem entary m ethods.
